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It will be reniernbered tisat Prof. French iiarned this Species front aLarva, great quantities of which werc found in the evacuiations of a childstîbject ta Periodic epileptic spasms. As these attacks ceased for a trneafter the tose.0f purgîng medicines, by means of which large numbers ofthe maggots were v,îided, Prof. French appears to have assumned,curiottslY eiîough, that the spasnis were cattsed by the reproduction of thelana e nthe intestines (the italics are mine) and the effeci. of the saine onthe nervoss tissie ; lience lie gave the maggot the specific naineepilepsiis,
Io sending the aliove ctitaneous larme found by l)r. Foster to%Vashington, I gave no data whatever, and yet they were declaredidentical with Prof. French's type, ait intestinal parasite.
It is a pity no irnagoes were reared front the larvie. It appearsprobable tîtat the species is badly narîed, for it evidently lias ni)conniection witIî el)ilepsy. lit any event, much rensaitîs ta bie learnedregarding it.

1100K NOT'ICE.
CHîECK LIST 0F THSE LFPIoOt'TRA OF BOREAir. AmERicA.-By jolin Ji.Smnith, Sc. D., Professor 0f Jinîomalogy, Rîîtgers College, asslsted 1»,Henry Skinnîer, .MDand W. 1). Kearfoot <Kearfott), itliladelishia.Arnericaîs Entonsological Society, June, i903.

Prof. Smith lias produced a new edition of bis List of s 89i, brosiglitup ta date. Tiiere seeis a certain savour of ri valry iii tise appearance ofibis publication immediately after the WVashington catalogue <Blull. 52, U.S. N. M.), especially as the Edwardsiaîî manies for the battertiies areagain advanced. Stili, there may be sanie excuse for the List in itssinaller size aîîd more comîpact forîin. The absence of a specific index isa great disadvantage. As a whole, the Washinigton catalogue lias beencoîîied, with a new set of flambers. There are saine divergences, onwhîclî comment may be ruade. Tlue inast marked is Dr. Skinner'srestaration of tIse Edwardsian naines for the butterfiies. 1 ain sure ibis isa false position. As 1 have repeaîedly said, there are probably t00 nianygenera iii Dr. Scudder's systen, but they must be fully studied. Prof.Grote has shown how it should bie donc in the Papilia graup. Awholesale rejectian of Dr. Scudder's work is flot the way ta salve theproblemn.
lii the Sphingidie Prof. Smîith makes a fete chianges. hardlv for tebetter. Ali tîte forma af He,,,arjs tenuis are giveis specific rank, whicu


